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W e lea rîàd
Thy wail ii suited'to my mind

. ud withered leaves are types fr'
And closed ha soft copaDso ea

Noomx her sas '
heieavesfor berthe pity sig sig,
Must dôunt her sorroes as their c

A stillness nt les rMourrful succeeded to the 1W
warbling'of' this melacholy sog, and om0e tim
elapsed are.-Lord Dacre.heard the ehô of footstep
approaching the apartment in whiuh he had bea
left by Gilese::Wheu the.,youth had at lut returne
he was accompanied by Mlistress:Jane Kennedy, on
cf the faithfùlattendants *wbio stilliabided by thi
fortunes of the unbappy Mary. This lady wai
slightly knownto Lbrd Dacre, and the sad expres
sion of ber countenance at once depa-ted when she
beheldbim..Sie advanced with extenaed hands
and Giles, drawing repectfully-tc the remote end o
the apartment, left her conversation with Lord Dacri
unembarrassed.

"Genereus and noble gentleman 1 whispered
Jane, "your coming here, I am well assured, bode
some hope of better times to my mistress'Y

" It bodes at least, acar lady," answered Dacre
"an attempt on the part of the gallant and uprighb
of this fait land to lessen that land's evils add check
thie current of Queen Mary's wrongs. I ptay you
Mistress Jane, how fares it with her Grace I

" Il), my Lord," replied Mistress Kennedy, Iill
does it fae with Queen Mary now. Oh, there le a
subtle malice in the machinations of her foes1! It
were alike mean and barbarous to oppress the daugh.
ter of a pensant with such privations and indignities
as those which the miisters of lier cousin's wilI
beap daily, and without remorse, upon the royal and
anointed Mary. Would you believe it, noble Lord,
my mistress is even denied the common comforts
mecessary to the preservation of ler health-the
very courtesies that would be yielded to a burgher's
wite. But well I wot there is an aim in this cun-
ring cruelty; they hope, noble Dacre toe slay their
victim, yet escape the obloquy and danger attendant
on the deed. Alas 1 for many months las Iny poor
mistress been almost wholly confined to her bed-
the victim of a disease occasioned only by the seve-
rity of ber imprisonment. It le but seldom thatthe
stern Sir Amias will allow to her even the poor in-
dulgence of walking iu the castle court, on which
occasions she is invariably accompanied by himself
and the satellites of his power-their barsh couante,.
mances and insulting sueurs depriving her aven of
the little benefit which she might possibly reap
frem so scanty a supply of exercise and air. Nor l
this the worst; ber apartments as you will perceive,
are in a most rminons condition. There are several
great fissures ia the walls througli which the keen
winds of this elevated region freely penetrate, and
pierce the frames of our poor mistress and lier at-
tendants."-

.*ùô application bee inade to Queen. Eliza-
beth V' inquired Lord Dacre; "aven she can scarco
be a party to sucb despicable cruelties as these."'

Jane Kennedy shook ber nead.
" Elizabeth, the proud Elizabeth can stoop toe ac-

cept presents of her unhappy captive; many a fair
garment is in her possession which bas bean deli-
cately embroidered by Qeen Mary's wasted bands;
but to mitigate her sufferings-oh, no she would
not allow to ler an additional female attendant
aven during a fit of dangercus sickness, and the
breach in the castle wall remains unrepaired. In
short, Lord Bacre," pursued Mistress Kennedy "the
only person within this dreary dwelling who ap.
pers touched by the sufferings of the Queen is our
good Giles here, and for many a stolen indulgence
bave we to thank him, not the least of which le tbis
present interview with yourself."'

" Oh, name not that, I pray Mistresa Jane," salid
Giles, advancing, for the lady had spoken the last
few words in a tone somewbat more elevated; "name
Dot that, I pray yen ; surely, it fares ill with the
vorld ven it is held as a merit not teobe cruel."

" And yet, good youth, it is aven o," sald -Lord
Dacre: then turning te Mistress Kennedy, he in-
quired whether he might not hope to sec the Qucen.

" I will conduct yeu, noble Lord, at once to ler
apartment," said the lady. "I should not have de-
layed yen here so long, time being se valuable, and
our position se dangerous, but In truth I feared your
toc sudden approach to my mistress, and thought it
needful to warn you of that change in her appear-
ance which mental suffering and sickness have
wrought; besides, dear Lord, the name aven of a
friend forcibly affects the gracious Mary; that cour-
age which so nobly supports her against all danger
threatening only herself fails at once when ehe calls
to mind the sufferinge which others bave undergone
for ber sake. I pray you, noble Dacre, be cautious with
my mistrtss, and conceal the dangers which you en-
counaer in ber cause. She is weak and low, but in
spite of the entreaties of myself and Mistress Ourle,
she persisted this niorning la leaving ber bed, and
throughout the weary day bas she leaned near her
chamber window, with no other amusement than to
sea the morose servitors of Sir Amias passand re-
pass the castie court; while her heart was pierced
even now by seeing them drag to service in the
chapel the poor priest, her near fellow-prisoner.-
The good heaven knows for what further cruelties
bis foes are reserving him. H lias now beau a
captive for three weeks, but well I wot is sufferings
will end only with death, and I dare not cran to
hope that my mistress will be saved from a knowl-
edge of lis fate; ber persecutors have been cun-
ning t work aven his imprisonment into a new
source of suffering and insult towards ber."

(TO BE co ZMUED LI OUR NET.)

CATHOIICITY-TBE MOTET OF
LIBERTY

FINE SEBMON BY BISHOP VAUGHAN.

'Te grsionS of the Secular Power."

'At the anniversary' services la aid cf the Edgeley
Echools, held la the chutah of SS. Philip sud James,
bis Lerdship the Bisliop cf Salferd preached lu thea
evening te a ver> crowded cengregation cf Catholicse

mvid Protestants.•
aHie Lordship teck fer hie taxt, " Rendez untoe

Csr the thinge that are Cesar's, sud uante Qod the
thinga that ara God's." Tha Catholic Churchi lie

preceded te say le the mother of eut libarties.-
She ls the mont radical cf powers, and Inasmxuchi as
th is radicaill sud peretually opposed te the ty.
raea>' cf the paan civilisation whicli sha destroyed,
a e the mees conservative cf powere, Lecause it le

bar business te presarve for over lu the world thosea
doctrines cf truth which alone can makre us fra.-
*Ha vas lad to the consideration cf this topic b>' thec

plgrimage which a number of English Catholicse
bave been making .te tha shrinte oft8. Edmund.-
The Catholics cf England ara deoed te St. Thomas
of Cantarbury ad St.. Edmund, because the ont laid
dewn bis lifte r the liberty cf tht chidren cf Qed,
and taeother died in exile rather than bahold thec

usurpation b>' the king cf the spiritual powers
whicihbelcng te Qed sud hie abutahi sud this pl-
grimage, which vas inaugurateJd b>' the president of
St. Edmund's Collage, sud formned ocf naome three
hundred persons who wished to testify to their de-
roti to St. Edmund, ias been followed in heart
nd' spirit by the Catholice of this country, and for

this tesson, that they are lovers of- spiritual liberty.
When be. said the Catholic Chuarch e the znother of
our libeties, heainst justify that expression, and he
would endeavour briefiy .t.show 'what' t vas the
Catholic bCh .rch oveithrew in. the world, and In
whiat nni-ersh had contended for libêrty.from the
time she came .from the heéat 6f éur Creator ntil
this very bout,, Tht ersee uadu osu agan ci
vilisation did teést ree thIngs-rtthey edu

le the principle accepted by theirProtestant country.
mei, and le part of the law of the ]and. The

r struggles which the Catholic Church went througb
. with the civil powers bave all beeii against the
f tyranny which tey attempted '*hen they sou;h to
, unite' the civil and spiritual poeruin ont haud.
t There was the power of Mahomet h oa r a in the

E at an t cardmred hereti ¡; a'd when the attempt was
made to concentrate the civil and spiritual power, lt'

I *as the Catholie Church, constrained by her drac-
- fer ad-mission tuai "opposed Mahomret, nd Iti' the-
- course cf some two hunidred year lnstigéted 'and

bt:. thétdid'àuàcédinltiis higher affndanor lm-2
p6rtàiitreàpctè;th ttnded to breakthï$immense
peower. of'Mahomt, sudihvas, la those' struggler,
consummàted i-thLebattile f nto ih'15T9thht
the power cf Mahomet vas bakpnro e TheTrk the
Mahommedan, and - théMoor, wer "overiunning-
Euroe and ad ithat battle beenIest,the-whole cf-

blk again, fiaunting n nthe face of
ion the strange creed she bad learned
ilod of absence. What could..Irelandleart and ears against.,her Ile s n'd

-çejo, endure her tyr-pin-ny$iÀ. .

tdthe.fewaefnd ftt ditmas l rapce se
cafly, thy canetratedtslldwI h spirtual:a
well au temperai, lnto the hids of (t šgoverrf
the state and thus .ve learn that themass fothe
'people Were degraded in slavery snd .witbicutthe
freedoma which the Church taught the world to give
evec te th leowliest. 'At Athens ailontthere were
, 40,000slaves to. 20,00pcitizens, sud we know tht
Roman Senate at ne 'timé. iassed a Iaw hat ithe

e anumération of the slaveishould net luetaken on se-
Scountcf their immense number and the consequent
n danger cf an uprising amonget them. if they nce
d realised bow vasf was the proportion of slaves to
e freeme aIn the third-placei the pagan civ.ilisation
e made Csar pontiff, emprero, tezporal sovereign,
s and aven divine. hewas made.into a;od; and thus

a we find, in the daye of Pliny, Christians were con-
Sdemnaed te death because they refused te sacrifice at'
f the command of the sovereign te an image. The
f emperor assuned absolute power. " Remember all

things Are lawful te me, and I have power over every
one according as I will;" this was the pagan prin-
ciple. ilThat which fi the will of the prince bas

. the force of law?. These were the principles which
underlay the Greek endRoman pagan civilisation

' which the Cathelic Church overthrew. The Cath-
t olic Church came into the world while the great

mass of the people were suffering the deprivation of
their liberty, and living under the reign of tyrants.
She drew the charter of ber constitution frim' the
mouth of ber Divine Founder, and the words which
she determined were-" Bender unto Csar the
thingi that are Cosar'é, and unto God the thiags
thit are God's?. The basis of Christian civilisation1
rested upon 'the distinction between the temporal
and spiritual powers, and the CatholieChurch taught
that the spiritual power was founded by God, which
power God was pleased te give In a certain manner
te certain men and te those only. She recognised
that the spiritual power is also His creation; they
puret two different lnes, yet run in paralel Unes,1
both distinct, but acting in barmony for the good
of mankind. The firit thing the Church did was
to deny the divinity and priesthood of the Cesars;
she told tht Emperors they ere net aboya law, but,
.ike ail other mon, were subject te the law of God,t
and that law was the law drawa froum the Gospel,
and written lu the Leart of man. Next she laid
down what was the nature of the law. itherto the
puinciple had been that the law depended upon thet
will of the governor, and net upon reason. The
Church, seeing the world was reduced te slavery'
through the will of her governrs, taught the gov..
ernots that the law was not the reflex of their will,
but the reflex of reason, and, as laid down by St.9
Thomas, "lawe a arule dictated by reason, the aim8
of which l the public good, and promulgated by
him who las the care of socicty ¡" therefore thc-
maxim that l" the will of the prince la the law was
abolished, and the tyranny of kirgs, or princes, or
governors, was censured and condemned. Again, the
Church laid down this principle, that the ing existse
for is kingdom and net the kingdom for the king,1
and to-sum up this doctrine in the words of Saintt
Thomas, "The kingdom le net made for the king,t
but the king for the kingdom, for God Las consti-.
tuted kinge te rle and govern and te secure tot
everyone the possession of bis zighte." This wasy
the idea which the Catholic Church formed of the
power of a king, and if a king seek bis own inter-
ests alone he ceases te be a king and becomes a ty.
rant. In thin manner the Church proclaimed to the
vorld, by ber practice and teaching, the liberty of
the subject. Again, si taught that the civil power0
is limited, that governments cannot do aIl they
pleased, but are !imited in their sphere; that theyc
may net trespass, firet of ail upon the rights inhe-8
rent in the individual, and secondly, that they my
not trespass upon the rights inherent in the family,t
nor upon the rights which belong te the spiritualÀ
power wbich le ordained directly by God. St. Au-c
gustine says, "An unjust law does net appear te
be a law, because a law te be really a law should ho
just." It was by inculcating these varions princi-
ples that the Church of God from the very begin-
ning suffered trouble and persecution froam the civil
power. She appeared before the great powers of the
world and told them they muat give up the power
they held in one hand if they would retain the
power they held in the other, and conseiluently theE
pagan powers were net illogical when they perse-
cnted the Catholic Church; they knew, as by In-e
stinct, thu the Catholic Church would be theruin
of the'pagan civilisation, and seeing it was a war
which should obtain the mastery, they determined1
if they could ta crush out Christianity, and te rule1
supreme both as emperors and pontiffs; but thec
Church, the work of God, receiving ber mission
from God, could net be suppressed, and from the year
30 te 311 no fewar than thirty-two popes laid down
their lives and were martyred by the civil pagan
power in testimony te tbeir adhesion te thosa prin-
ciples which ha had detailed. Even for soma three
linndred years alter the time of Constantine, great1
efforts were made te return t0 the old pagan civili-1
batien. It was when Leo III. crowned Charlenagne9
as "lEmparer of tht West"hat they obtainedin1
him an alliance--a barrier was set up to the de-1
struction of the pagan despotiam which had se fra-
quently troubled the world, and there grew up those
principles which were the foundation of the consti-
tution of Chritendom-that the king must be a
Christian if his country vas Christian, that a Cath-
elic people mut ho governed by a Catholic king,-
This vas the prinéiple settled by the states of Eu-
rope, which the people, together with the supreme
pontiffs, saw was for the benefit of the human race,
and was te expel those pagan principles which had
been the tyranny of the world, and which the Cath-
clic Church came te destroy. Wbo was te daternilne,
therefore, if any man became an apostate, heathen,
or heretic, and should cese te have power te reign ?
Whe vas te determine vhether lia klng van a rebel
te the Church er net? Net hie subjects; It vas
left te the deterinration cf the hiead cf tht Cathlc
Chturch, the hecad cf Chaistendam ; it van left te thet
detarnation cf tie pcpee whether a king vas toe
he excommunicatedl cut off from the feold cf lte
Church, whethar ha sall cesa te be looked upon asn
a Catholic et still te be se regardedi; sud It vas
from tis principl, accepted b>' Christendaom, that
arosa tie doctrine cf the deposing power cf thet
seveareign pontiffs, which vas thai a mnu sliould
cease te be a king if hie ceased toe' beoa C'atholic.
-Peephe wiii say> that thisl isa spiritual tyranny net
fer s momant te Le endured, an .example cf the as--
î urping spirit cf tht papscy'; sud yet, what isethea
facti? Let tioe vio condemn the doctrine held b>'
|lie statas cf Europe for min>' centurnes look te ther
cvnwz ceunir>',anud set vhat le the'law pnevailing lnthie
J and cf liberty'. It le the same prnciple, sud Ibis
principle le embodied in tie fact that if tht reign..
ing -sovareign cf this ceunît>' should caea, uot te b.
a Christian, but should cesse to e a sProtestant, nd
becema a Cathelic, liat ver>' moment sie vould bha
deposed, because accrding ,to!Iav, ne person .ca
naign ovar this empire unleessa Protestant, sud vert
the Queen ta tirowr Up the national religion sud
embrace tht religion cf te Cathlic Church, frein
that moment aie wouldi casa te zeign, and ihis b>'
the law cf tic iand. This is tht very' prineipleo
carriedi out lu the Midle 'Ages-tha principle withi
which the Catholic Chunch lias been taunted, and itl

If the forme, than by all means theTitelgencer 'saintè; I rnôltiéeconden]atio. qflýhaj pe.' d stead cf- making the eop1efeelrlikêùnjtur
shouldpubHiêthathistorythat td public mnay see childuen ravrenced.cItwas the disuglife ,lbtúfremesJwh eiichit 'al> (ehlng thatsaiflnrtà j rwat '-'O!' --, t
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Eurpe woud'have beau flodedithMahmmd- They constantly bronl itthés ver' 'usftinS Ut r sjatçeep n r~elÍd. In éù
is Pn a n Chritianlty w uld vell nigh bave beau against lie Âpostes wlh thI vie w f sbjcting e rnèda ay.f r mce sie a' j iL e pre Refraâutio

crushéd- at. 'Anthr instance astha contest thema t the peaities 6f hela f Pagu;om e i ? if shïkr t el P rtesant
w b ic h th é H a m ac p on ti g s c r ri d à ö n i h th E i - I t a s o n t e I â m\$ ru d u6 t15 a vthh 'h ' e d
pérore cf Germany', vieo:at2 fist ' er ~tea' ïl te n a nte-Constatine persacuions wereo ins evtiutd éi6i. w a sr dt s e f t r þ n nia : rd

't'uyiarnneitt Y Ihrwa71 âer t5ksité1 1)0k etapo6 h lffaj

C i t ia n , r ul y' C a t h l le . W h r v e r .h a b s b e a u -la ha g a s t C h i s t ia nï : " J e c a r e a ii t y t h a t b a s c ì i r à ö fl t s% a t s o e f e r , -i e a

pewer thera han been lu tic lieant of mati a dater-. Castholi'faith wan mintre, not-thätuoathoicewera àifew more years cf exfeoencei? But at-lefigîlhu
mination te usurp te hirïnèlf grater pewer than the bad cltizeas,'but alwayîiai ha>'he obeyedajower ethersafai d Ygêntlet"VisEi f a Univerelti
Chutch could tlen e, er Ihan ceuld he tolrated ln vhic waas o ppose!to the "progre s cf humani ty'," macl s tht gaza f Irela d I No tauger Ibis

tic intarestsotflthe liberty cf mankindi, sud lie-first te "exiesing seciety'," te lie " existing political or- but thé bbne.ofeur'boni, sud the-fieshi of ourn fleash;
cdaim of lie Qerman Emparons was ibis-to governa gamazations." Pagan Home was " liberal," jusiras ne follo*rof faine religions, but heautiful withi tht
acccordliug le ther own viil ratier than accordimg tht secular geverument cf Qermany> sud Italy', sud beauty' cf tht ihinese cf lia sacraments, 'keep •
te la. 'Auother principle put forward vas, tint tht indeed_ cf ever>' ceuntr>'l li hees-called Chiristin amuid tht fulleet treasunes cf science, the trno fail th
em p eror h uld reig ntiroug hut lb e viole cf Et- r ld is, et ie tant becom ing , Il ws perfect y i l- ith the e ing cf Peter on ber re a d h

repu, sud tht kingdoms ef 'Europe.-Spain; Italy, ing that evry.-> eue should believe as he ahana. Il eweet name cf Mary, lia seat ef visdom, enrae
Engla n, Frace-s hod eh considered o nly' as pos- ou ' perecuéd C riisti ns be cause ti y carid out up on ber hean; n o slave cf infdeliy but vit
asesing provincial king , bat th e universal civil tein Lehief i t o practic.' Il - alloewed 'm nt p a y faisth ud 'ndlhlòe cf e as 'Christ gl wi g la ber

pwer shoald aent in the hande of iat empeoer sur- sud effer up sacfice te an' nd aven' god, but il oeul, sud bold>y' proclaimig te therd ath
veying and comms ndiug lia 'viole cf Ennope. 'would n t alow me n te tender bedienc le toCrint, though noa-da ys Chrini ie te some a sdumbi'
Ths Germxanu empereors sugh l thtcnuirance cf non t tahe hioma H cmmisioned as hie rapet- bleck sud to ethers flisnes te haNt erh i t

St n pote lichie desire fer anivers a. sentativs sd vie-gerents te administer i h affirs paer cf d sd the wsdm cf Gd. Lie e
Tht same thig vas seau in th days cf Paganim, cf Hie kigdom sud exercise uthority apon art. royal bride baing lan -er beso ltehopes f'oe
nd hs beae ritanessd in ruor a meder n t imes. Tic T i Roman Sat deman ded iaI hlie Empaer e pires, hi Catolic Uni 'ernity' car es ithin i te
p ontiffiewev r t esisted ibis ecrach me ln upon th e hner d as t e rpreenativ e s d ermn bdi aen bath best-I had aro set said the nly-opes o Cahiolie
riglats of mankind, sud wheu the erman empcrors cf spiritual sud civ i autityn. The carl> Christiane Irheand. I. leste visible snbol 'cf principîc
fo n d the ouleid n t uns t he m as the pleas d, lE ref ued t e do iis. The' vert vi liing te render ail hi h art esse tial le te lit e o f C ristinityh
deeried-not to beecoe, as C Sar, pontifs hem, hoenr ad obedience to Cesain halhings liatb- Tht exapie cf Ireland is nov about tohb foli
selvs- but t b e lie mak rs o pentiffe , te ele t lie longe r t o eCatr, but n t i n h se h ic vert G d's. we d b tht Caholicar s f E gland who lave already

popes t emn elvas, ol put in t that supreme ove tht Heuce te r> vas r aised againet tl e mx ilc h th e laid uder th directIo n c'f 'ArbCbishp M nning! tht

cra sres of their c n bha nds; t h s e fmd the anti- Inlgenecr no w repeats, lia t thya v ere en mies fou andation s ef a g et nv'ersity l Le odon tate

papas, who cansedi such trouble in the Churchi and se against tic State, rebellious, disorganizers, conspira- 'rie Cahxohica cf Belgium have long rejoiced lunlie
distnatad tha minds f tht peopl e, vert lth neneuit tors again t it h good rde r f sociel>, c. Uniersiy o f Liege, wh ilit on r c -eligionits cf

only e teh action cf la Garnan empero atemap- htie unde tch samRe pla, liai ier>' tynaut, wbo kance 'have 'the matte f "Hiher Iustucie
iug to seize again, as f oi d, dominion avec spiritual bas e uabequantly under tak n te pers c ut th e p oder cons d taten uad ill oblige t i Natioa
thi ag , i hn thic> ccold n t indue l e popes te e Churi, éxcuses hie ikedc es. Ce at , wbea r . Asseubily te graant "freed on cf Educateo a" ho lia

theit slaves. Ând tis aima principle wichi lie represented b>' Medireval nobles, Singesud Emupo- Churcht la France. Thus a grat gtroviu mor-
Gans emperons carried ont ou man occasions vas nons, et b>' lnt cf sater date, alwye proteses ta meut hiroughot Cathlie couanries le evident se

n t ao fined mere' te Qeran , but prea d trough . more aga st the Chuir in tie int rest o f human- visible. dIrel ad bas d dicated is Uni ersity eth

eut C i ntend m; and h e king e n oug ht oe obtain il ns d ivilizati n, iu h l T f lib seury ad hegoori Sacred Hea t,im pr v d hi reg l a ons b y w iic h it
tht poer ver spiritual thigs, nt b>y arruptig of socilt. . i governed, sad entablised il ou a fain fete
popes, but b>' tht electioen f bishcps nd their ha- What hnd of regard i>t ' bave fo bthes things Eglad is bus nl fundig oe sn d France uine
avestiture, a d th quetai fer centurion bet een the li ei t pri t ca rbutac ems a d their public aw s sud moving restrIctions. c w us le s are, thuaeare h

pontiffe fe Roe sud ith civiH paoers of Erepe up- pelle>' ndicate. H au>r VIIL sd Elizabeth cf Eng- attupt oe the Bienaaerk's sd Victor Emajanucte
on ts question f tha election cf bishep, vas a land er grea frieands cf libraty, muai concemaed o lie age to cripple tht Churc. Their n ttacksuad

qartel undartaken b' ha Cahlic hurch for th e for the prootion f virtue nd civiizaio. Napo- parseetions arc but pît>' to hse oie has oulive
aik o cf spiritual lib ert. Te lie king b longed tic leon I. sud Napol en III. vert xceedingly uselfish sud Cahel c educnation is o nu f the m s e ffective
mpora peren, but tlio t Chutih f Qed beleged ua d iuambitieus, sud their efforts te nmak lie cf lher nn of defece. Is Omprorement, titan.

~he spiritual power of choosing its own pastots, sud Chutai subservlent te he State wvete promotedi sien sud efficiency' shopxd Le dent te eveary eue vlh
i vas owing to ths usurpation b>' the princes cf purly' b>' a regard for the prgrees f humanity.- ihai aven the least parkr of Cathoic fait or cl-
Euop of spiritual autanot li tht appointment cf Bismrck l.a s ver> gentle lever cf freedcen ad vin- gicous feeing.-Phla. Coathlio Stendrd.

bisheps ihat the moals cf Europe became relsad, tue. Otr Proeestat friends a year or tvo ago•

hiat Europe became fiooded vit immorality', until couldn't namne lim without calling im "pious "- A QUESTION FOR IRISHDIEN.
by sd b>' ea princes feund i their interes ither Se the Emperor.Wiliam, snd se Vicier Emmanuel,
te appoint ne bisops at all, that lie> might bave ara devoted to th t p u-suit cf virtue, the promotion
tht mone beloging toe thsa bishps-ad thiu cf tht est ineresetithntets of humanitystnagg cf BRAIN OR FIST--WHIQH IS BEST ?
iecesas remein d for y ars it hut ish ops--o r if hie rg ht sud liberties ofe t eli r sbjets. 'And th ia Se long an England tncit I lre lnd as a c nqnerad

the> didr appeint, to tak es e teappoint mce ho th ' a>' nccmplish tese praisew rthy object s prevince , sud s long as pariotis m liv s, hs l
w e ld bha tols in liai r bauds, aud ould s li tic h ey ro b mo ns t ies sud asy l s su d c h tab le bea iving question for I i shm e on- H o ar ti n
ppiius ig ts cf tic peopl e t o lie civil poear ; the t funda ien , bahin i Religions Ord e, d itce ont t e t a fr ea o tu oun ry?

consequence vas, liai disciplina, as weli as menais, beggary sud starvatien thousands of devout voen B>' secret societies sud bloody revolution, an
ecrased, and if wt e read cf imm ralit> ns d iqity vie te dev ted hmc selves te woer ks cf rel igion swered James Stepin s sud hae Fenins ; sud mil
n tie ceur of Rome, and amoegt prists ud bishe- ad chait, fian sud impnIson Biehops, close np liens f Iismen hiard aand ballevetd lu thue
ops, as vell as a n gnt hel peopl, lu certain pe iod n theelegicalsminares under th e plea cof regulatn og B>' m reai fno c e s d opte aglation, said Danil
f lie Middle Ages dov to tht sixtethu f century, lithem d forbid Prestn exerciiglbisactd fune- O'Conell sad eaac Buttt; sud Itishn are begin-
ad a d :adanc e cf an nersty i t cbe attribute d l liens xcept u nder ti autheit y cf OCre rnt sd alith e ni tg l o examIne ti meri etof th e o p incipl ves
chef t the usurpation b the temporal poer cf lie vay lia suite his nodtons. Ail ts tends, the In- Whant iste diffrence bIvteen hiemn? Tht cme..
tpiritual auhoity liat St Thmas e Cnterbuny tellgcncer tiinke, grent toe the promotion cf civil- ion andaer to I his is-Fenianism means phsical
Laid down his lie for. Ht wound select ene scn. izaion sud te progres of humna'iy ; sud because force snd hme Huet mens oralforc. Tht enemies

ean e from an sa y on St. Tho nas cf Canterb ry nd is Cat hc ine vet meni t teo t e s d stand dirm y cf Home Hule d o net fail te as -H o an y u
Biographers, by ontet oie abisit Proestant hiest oiane uited t e the uceser cf Peter, Pins IX., thte are break s paver lika ta t ofEngla d unlaes y u srike
of te prsent ayMisit. Freoeaan. Ht ays: "A martyr denouncedasenames ohurma freedomu sud "ome" ber ith a spvod? - Sic data net canefr vds,
the certainy vas; nt mene to the pinvilagas cf he as oppesd t ite progrees cf humanity• lie>' s, fer ords hava ne w igIt
diCre sud tic igits of these to Canterbur>', but Ferm isa pregreis the Lord deiva uts. WhAnt it WndePiips as f Danial O'Conel:c-" He
the ligeneral cause cf w ua d or e r s o ppe ed te le coig fer Europe is plain enoug h s ar e, sud as a n d I is oa n g, de pised; aeas s Gathol hs ted •

riolenc e sud murden .r St. Edm uan d, of wo l he daily b co m lng plainer. Tht p es s gagg d h ea n it as a m a n if ni o da ad ntis g le. On we ds '

bagan b>' npeaking te them, did net indeed la>' dewn attempts la speakr in fat-or et religicn sud cf truc alerte îe, a Catholi c, mnarched le Parlisaent te breakr
is lite fer this ca se, bah vent ine exila ratier fre do , but alo wd te uttar itho ut reet aui n th e lia C osttutio; mad whn I av hlm l London

han vitness t usurpation b>' t temporal power ment outrageons libels upon religion. Tht peeple ha held lie balanca cf poernin is right hanad; antd
of the spiriual nigt ft the peVol-a prsoestaten ground doan b>' taxation. Thi foyer cf he popula I lft him tire, itis gitat, Ibis anu of nds,
nirely lu harmenyf w ith le pir it s d hisry t tien f -oced t emigrae re cons cript ed nto the sar-an standing vith the W hig part' in eue a nd and tht

the popes. It vas not a tact, as vas sometimes as- Gerany convarted im a t-ast camp. Rnsa, cl s- Thoes lu hie ohen: ad ha vas decidig te wid
sertedi, tiat he as opponed te the solereaign pohtif Iris, France asd IaI>l 'beundig evteu-y eegy te in. ha oual give lie gearnment of lie real Dan i

of the day. Tht revoit eo the sixteenth century as crease heir iitar' srangi, net kaewing vhn O'Connel -aas pra-eminenl a beliver ln morl
npraed hn tifs manner, b>' the tutn f the clviilte baud cf sem un e or coher cf he Erpean ns- force Hte kne ther coud he no Olnid phylesi

poers of certain tyrants wich belo gedr ta th dr tiens a ha aI t he r reots. Educatin sclanize- frcen Ireland unle s it stod be hid tht moral
pagan civilisation, wihn tha people of Europe, ha- Th peeople encurad to regard a definite religions fo-ca On ise part e ite hen: ie moral s thie
came dgradd, nsd vice gave, frequenl', s pnetent faiti an a delusio, creedsnud dgumas s recs cf voce-tht physical lie bod'.

fer t Eformation wich followed, sud tien It vas lhe superstition cf past ages. Christ turned lIet a' Youama>' develop a physical force without an
tint lic civi power aL last triumphed for s time myth, Qed virtuail>' driven eut cf the would, and atom oft moral. fonce: Fenianismx didi Ibis. But
over he pontiffs, van hie Catholie Churc, ran th this lie rade te comupzehed ail thiat s of value ho yu caot ca feor a moea force oaithout aphycal
Chanci o f Chri st, wi ch had bes e procls im ng fro u man sud aIl that e ne d ente fe r. T h the ro - ren a h behind i. Ca nig id hat O'C n el vas
ils commeucmarant lia t tic thing s wii telo ged gra ss hih le Inteligencer ulo giza s. Aud le Aith " he fret n wvo su on ed race int exitenca
te C sar e sihu d tender lo Casa r, s d it e thing s pr ge ss Cadth icit>' s eter nail l o pp edri; sud aven ' ' Wha t did lia m e n ? Lo t W endell Ph lip an
tai belenged te Qed esoud bE givon, not te Or ,,e Criteian i an, and cer> lever cf is race sud eal ,eva
but ho Ged. 'AI tht efo rmation, Her'y VIII. sud mw inier of humanit>' nogt to e aqua nl>' opp sed - "T herentood O'o nnl, alc e, withut su office
Quee Elizabeth l Ibis ceuntr' eurped thte power |FiIedelpha Catholic Standari -.ha navet held e-naour million f Iiahme n be-

wic h Qed ad vis hedi tte distinct fro a te tam- ihin d h iu: p verty-strcken, u ader h em thi so d
porl powr, iathecusequanc bei g tat it peple CATHOLIC EDUCATION INi IRELAND. noaked itl the blce of their ancestors: aadn over

of Englandr suffrlri ti vaut f spiritual lber t y for Tetr d e n t axit a nobler m o fnue n lt o I a Ii ae suci h a la w that, as Heur Brougmis a sid, the
t o hundredi y ear s or more, sd ul>' bagan t tas te Cati zeal ai d pieat>' tan te Cathi c Univer- cudn't lift a h ad W itho t brenking i; -beh ind

again lie tru itset spiritual liber ty whn the Ache e ty cf I rlan . Ere t d sud manintain ed b>' tht an- thaem a hison> thatis a i g aco te England sud
vert passed vich reiievd he Nnceufrmxuists erions f a people, peor in t is rcld's geods but Europe alik. Wal vas thutin teching ?-iwh

fr om tha tyran ny uder h ic the y uffere d, un d t e rit n i n fail i, i l hc e fruit f a de ter mina ti on ho hlie> veto I ish e ; h ir bloe a qui k ilver ; ba ing
fu ther A ct wThich roeti d the Gat oes frmen t he «lire a Catho li educatin t o thse whoare aheu t ta la , sud lovng a figt- andi they navet Lad an
sa mne tyrann l h i ch the ad' beue n subjecd.- ean in tht race of lite, a d ho need ail the Intel- Englishi la w liat they -olia ' gi t n t te al e, Their
Ohristlauiy, a er paraig t he civil fre m le spiit- lect ual sud mou lratrainigso ecessary uin le pre- ne isnp f e rtry sid, i n 1709: ' Al agian e
ual power lu the narereign, snch an bas heen donc sent day, wan, as 'vas latel>' remarked vith great sud prohection walk aund-inhand. Yen never have
u Ibis ceunît>', han cartrieout the Eing of lie Thl, the edifica cf fath lu egd ad in religion an bad prtection, arn you do net ove aleglance-

Ca delia Chutai, vichays tint lie w o p er are mono ma lig atly, pereve ingly asd yat artail That mas te nscolig - hat vas lia bleod.-
se.parate sar distinct, sud if left l oene hsand lter aseslaid han 'vas aver beo satn. O'conell sid te heim :'e that commite an

ili tesultil lporanny, suai as existe la Rusais, There is va-fold orde of knoledg, oue cen- offncé help lia eneay Anud for tilty yars ha
'vire thet Czar is both empeor s d p niff, or lthre fer d b>' ntu al resro n, tht alth b>' divine faith- v ged ta t attli behween ho els e, bausles ,
vilt ae anachy and rethgiu dissensions and dlvi- ne including tle tiinge ieh u sturls reseon can staved Irelad sud he ruonipetece cf Great
sions, scb an we bahor ld mher lande. It is fer reac, tbocther lie truhn of revelaion. Ths ei Britain, ith aw a ils aide; sd ne shariffeven put
thi s spintual litent>' lha l ite Cathoic Churc h 1 C th i falnibl erand positive definitin cf the Vatican his h ad on tht sh ulde r of eue f' is folo wes.
onuending a bth prsent day. 'Tht confliet l Ceunil, asd a Catholic Univereie, bng s place cf Hrt vas a rue mroral force: Irelaid mas avare
G r an y', a Switz el nd, n di al , i s s c fict t o f te ci g univ rsal k nowediga, l ste u tura l hom e et her rongs, ud sit e ' as dem a ding bat ig ts l n

ptha e Gawe rite neculimbeirg that the pepe t both, sud li, therefore, lu a neus moet true, lia manful vende ; 'ud the very dansd, l itsopen
m e bngav e he sirtu a n t>', s u t lia oprt sea et vidmen. *one , maie ah spi t fre. T i s raimingof the

ual authority' shall net Le tusurped. b>' lic temporal It vas tht km.owIedge et thie tact, sud lie desire peeplo b' O'Conell vas 'invaluable ho Irêland. Had
ruien, audit yen askr vih is ea Caholièe Chuti at te mpat trte "indome," tat impelle lthe Irish in i continued fer wbo genoratous tienrt vuldt ha're

pa ca e, n d the Ctofsi i e bappy, lu this land, i tis pas t ages t ere t ther grea t s h ols ai A mag . Leexa srace cf I ism n se flled wi th n blE lndig an
heausa she fisree; but si ne vet viil beatisfid, hic vert practical>y he univesities eotheir lime, lieu alle refusai ofjus tc e taI ne bonds coldA
nie nover il ba content, w ilth a position in wi cha te cing ai l ti t as ith e k nwu e et lie sciences. bd:the . W s ahoulith en se e el i outi brt et tn
ther is net spiritual freedm, i eause 'v as e tic The sama zal causaed tei foundation eo lie Univer- true physcal fonce, aic had been devlopead nan

ehildren net t thic bedyoan hbaut the fretwoan; t r silices f Paris, cof Salamanca, e Oxford aund Cam- in secret, but in open agiatinon.:
va ar ti e childra n cf liben t, beau se l abthe hidren bridge, ua d cf nud m ercu s othiers--te i o latter -f Titra are to kind s cf vioende: tint et a maan or
et truti, sndthee Gathoi Chuch i au e ona t 7nul wiscl, althug , a as I long sincestp ra ed fri o th e a people:filer w lha pnasing ' xcite en u ad tat
iwhile sht nautains th pr in ip thl at mea un sma no t C hrch 'e guidance, t tih b er în ffa e ble traces et a mai o -s p ople fillei ito convictIon ree
fto it ther spiritual libeties; th erefere, if h vw re ft lie Cath lic influences und ar wich lie>' ist needaplaeing to asn as tht lat reoer 'Tht'

sekr l ian iwat d es Eg a d n difft a- froua lie resi . sp u g into existence. violence f lie Istter i auhe l moôre terrible sud lest-
Enrap , bis an s 'er ouldn La that hilst Europeas The Cath le U iive sityl o f Ire nd as ne t o we d ing n is aeffect thian that of lie forma'ueri il

perecuting the C hurch sud useurpig ils pow, in is exisuence te te munificence ot lige 'or theuh- cul>' comes froua mon who have skd o jutice
hile ceunîtr tientled spiritual libent y fer all.- Ct - asi ine e imperial reasun i eis. No ma rchant p in e a d ha r bean deni te i n h ie face cf day

site Timas. e andowveri i, either have tespoils et ofplundaraie Bind it law itera must ha a' phyical force
provinces non désolated homes buil up iet alls, but srnh g enugh la cxecute il. 'Taian esys: "Behinrd

THE PROGRESS TH T ROME OPPOSES. lie por gmt-e f liair mItead heri c oenIribtd eaven>' code cf la t herine l a f nre ;" sud 'Emarson

The Ne York Crietian Iteligencer, hatice sO a portion cf ir slbtanoe te found a hea' wheresys: "Titre le ne true éloquence aileas titre is a
hundredi years beshiud lie age, ianduhan't leaneid -kneowledgeand failli would pacafully' reside ;a behind: le sach? -
liai mae no longer believe tie "raw-head sad gelith. .. ' adeO'Conneil begun by swseaing lie peepa jnte

blcody-bea" sties about Catholic being an- Alea l rte d edication of thé Catholic University a secret society, he might bava rapidly succeeded la
sreuded la darkneas, intelcetual 'sud moral, sud te the Sac0red Hart et Jasus tht Lord Bishop of frming a physical witheul a moraitca-l--a body
led alneg blindfelded b>' designing priests, esys:-- Ardagh prescerd tic scrmon. Speakcingeof. lie ah- vitou s. conscien'ca'or 'a brain. Instad, with an-

"Tr The ht o eth li atin Ceil wili ais tempts cf the English .ceolmss of lie'" Pale" ta fu.ite patience lhe Legan by'publicly telinugthe&mie-
furnsi pef -Lo 'lan eisteai one po feundi a University ln 'Irelaud, sud et liair failure lions of dovu-treddien mca thuat lie>' Lad God.given"

furnish prosta ere e it lat prome c powe naccoutfianti-Irlih chtaracter, lié' Revereud rights;which .he 'rade -ceer te tiein;'and'every !ray
mahith i laoee vppsz vto theprogrs ofiu- speaker 'vent 'ente describe boy Elizabeth, the cf liai knaowledgshitthenisueanthem a -

mamt, ad i opn wr wth xiéingsociety' lu igress cf Pr-otéstaansm la Irelaànd lied eadeavored stop igher en'!theroad" "teo areoni, Had 'O'Con
everyîhing that conccrnis'its political organizalonY ta drive thejrieb'ninäe Potestàni Universîty'; sud nteli's;ides beaui fullyitanklt;Irelsùd vouldr bave

37We àhaeûld lika to be informeri boy the Tnèlll- howtbéfitbi oflthepeople rose against the attemapt. betn iluitely' 'srbnge'han'any secret:seaietyr
genacer knowssallthis.. Bas il gotten haold et thc yet Andihy? Ifih téfrmier Unlversity ws allan toe acould havte ia-e.-or thè brain'îóuld lesd! andi
unwnitaen "history of the .Vatican'Counci.?"éor is -national spirit, ,"this ltne ils ornamentsnàwere lit -the arm-àbey# -uM, rm? dr 7'- - ' A


